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1447. . Membrane 16— cont.

time of the said grants but has been so wasted by pestilences and

by the ruin of dwellingsand houses therein, that scaice 40Z. of the
said farm can be levied,so that the bailiffs will be held to render

20L of their own goods : — the kinghas granted licence for them to
build 2 water-mills under one or two arches of a stone bridge of 4
arches over the water of Severn on the west side within the liberty
of the town and to hold the same to them and their successors ;
provided that the common course of the Severn be not diverted or

impeded. By p.s. etc.

MEMBRANE 15.

July 1. Protection with clause nolumus for Richard Holmeheggeof London,
Westminster. ' fisshemonger,' his lands, rents, goods and possessions, and exemption

of him for life from beingput on assizes, juries,attaints,
recognitions or inquisitions and from beingmade trier thereof,mayor,
escheator, sheriff, coroner, bailiff,constable, justice,surveyor, controller,

collector, assessor or taxer of tenths, fifteenths or other

subsidy, tallage, quota or tax, arrayer or trier of men at arms,
hobelers or archers, or other officer or minister of the king.

ByK. etc.

July 4. Commission,for half a year, to William Colyngbourne to purvey
Westminster, hay, oats, beans,peas, litter and all other things necessary to the

avenary, and carriage therefor.

ByK. & C. and bybill of the treasurer of the household.
The like to Ralph Castell,Richard Somer,William Annesley,John

Barnet and Richard Waldegrave.

April 26. General pardon to William Home of Daventre,co. Northampton,
Westminster. '

gentilmau
'

alias
' yoman,'

of all offences, save treason against the
king's person, before 1 Februarylast, and of all fines,amercements,
issues forfeit, reliefs, scutages, debts, accounts, prests, and arrears
of farms and accounts and all actions and demands of the king
against him by reason thereof before 1 September,20 HenryVI,
except debts and accounts respited byvirtue of letters patent or writs

or by mortgages or assignments, and of any consequent outlawries ;
provided that this pardon extend riot to Eleanor Cobham,daughter
of Reynold Cobham,knight,John Bolton of Bolton,co. Lancaster,
' bladsmyth,' William Wyghale,late gaoler of Notyngham,nor to
the felonyof the death of Christopher Talbot,knight,nor to wool,
woolfells or other merchandise of the staple carried without the
realm contrary to the statute in the parliament held on the morrow
of Martinmas,18 HenryVI, or other statutes, nor to the king's
grand accountants, to wit, the treasurers of Calais and the household,
the victuallers of Calais,the chamberlains of Cestre,North and
South Wales,the keepers of the wardrobe of the household or the
great wardrobe, the keepers or clerks of the king's wardrobe, the
clerks of the works, the constables of Bordeaux,the treasurer of

Ireland and the receivers of the duchies of Lancaster and Cornwall.
Byp.s. etc.

The like to the following,all of Daventre :—

John Peke, '
yoman

'
alias

'
grome.'

John Home alias John Horn,' gentilman.'

Thomas Twe alias Thomas Tewe,' gentilman
'

alias esquire.


